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THE CITY-

.t

.

Bofn To Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Couns-
mnn

-

, a girl.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to J2,702.2-
8.Urndslreots

.

reports the foreclosure of-

n mortKago upon the stock of N. A.
Bloom , a confectioner of Tobias , Nob. ,

the mortgagee being P. Low , Lincoln.
The following now policemen were

appointed ynstordny : James A. Fisher ,

John Gustufsoiif John Ilealey , Albert
Kcyscr , John D. Murphy and John
Stllos.

The Eclipse pressed brick company
gave a chattel mortgage- which was filed
yestordayfor, 32,500 , to P. B. Mathiasont-
e Co. , of St. Louis. The document
covers all their machinery.

The special board appointed to wrcstlo
with the subject of public street signs
has decided thai nil persons desiring to
hang or erect signs on the streets must
make application for that privilege on-

or before May 1-

.EiYorterday
.

the stars and stripes wore
floated from the now ling stair on the
high school building , gladdening the
patriotic heart of Mr. Auchmocdy. to
whom is duo the credit for demanding
and carrying through the rebolution
that placed It there.

The Omaha Guards have kindly ten-

dered
¬

the iibo of their armory on Capi-
tol

¬

avenue for next Sunday , April Siil.to

the Rev. Jos. D. Wilson , lately of St-

.John's
.

Reformed Episcopal church.ChiCI-
IRO.

-
. Morning service at 11 o'clock.

All persons cordially invited to attend.
Chicago capitalists , representing

$5,000,000 , were in the city this week ,
on their way from Wyoming , whore
they had boon investigating the oil
question. They wore very much pleased
with the outlook , and expect to invest
a largo sum of money in the develop-
ment

¬

of that Hold at an early day.

Personal I'nrnKrnphs.-
P.

.

. Sltton , North IMatto , Nob. , is at the
Paxton.-

II.
.

. E. ICrohlc , of Lincoln , Nob. , Is nt the
Paxton.-

A.

.

. C. Putnam , of Chradon , Neb , , IB at the
Mllltird.-

A.
.

. II. Scliaofcr , of Ord , Nob. , Is at the
Millartl.

Fred Connor and wlfo , of Dubuquc , la. , arc
Paxton .

Thomas J. Mulom , of Mudlson , Nob. , is nt
Windsor.-

W.
.

. II. Powell , of Waterloo , Neb. , is at the
Windsor-

.Potcr
.

Dow and wife , of Chicago , are nt the
Millard.

Thomas II. Thorp , of DCS Moincs.-Ia. , Is at
the Millard.-

J.
.

. P. Grccno und wife , of St. Louis , nro at
the Millard.

Frank P. Ireland , of Nebraska City , Neb. ,

is at the Paxton.-
N.

.

. E. Sundcll and wife , of Dos Molnes , In. ,

are nt the AVlndsor-
.Gcorgo

.

D. Scollcld , of Nebraska City ,
Neb. , Is at the Paxton.-

Drs.
.

. J. C. Cave and A , D. Smith , of Grand
Island , Nob. , are ut tlio Windsor.-

E.
.

. S. Wright and J. L. Doricn , of the
United States army , are at the Paxton.-

M.
.

. S. Connell , formerly night clerk at the
Paxton , has returned to his old post of duty.-

Messrs.
.

i . John and E. C. Barsley and L. T-
.Calkins

.

, of Fail-mount , Nob. , are at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Miss Magpie Kress , who has been visiting
friends in Chicago , returned to Omaha this

Isr week.-
C.

.

. II. Stanbcrry has resigned as night
cleric at the Paxtou and has gone to his homo
in the east.-

W.
.

.' P. Merrill , general *ianatrer of the
Kansas City. St. Joseph & Council HlulTs and
Colonel A. C.' DawQs , of the same road wcie-
in the city yesterday.

John G. Morse , the able and ollloiont super-
intendent

¬

of the lire and police alarms , has
decided to throw up his position hero to ac-
cupt

-
a much more remunerative ono in Mon ¬

tana. Omaha loses thereby a valued employe
and thorough gentleman.

Matt Itchier , the well-known foreman of
the Gibson-, Miller & Hlchardson pross-room ,
has been called to his old home , Madison ,

Wis. , by the serious illness of his sister. IIo
left on his sorrowful journey last night.

Charles F. Strong , an expert and popular
representative of the "art preservative , " has
accepted an important position in the engi-
neering

¬

department of the Union Pacific mil-
tony , and left for the scene of his duties ,
Colby , Kan. , last night-

.Onlj

.

One Marriage License.
Affairs matrimonial were stagnant in the

county court yesterday , and Judge Shields
was called upon to issue only ono license , the
interested parties being Evan H. Jones , aged
twenty-live , and Kate Francis , twcnty-thrco
years old , all of Omaha.

County Live Block Sold.
John IJutlor , as auctioneer , yesterday dis-

posed
¬

at public sale twenty-two head of
live stock , consisting of cows , heifers and
calves at the poor farm. Messrs. Corliss and
Clark were the principal and highest-bidders ,

mid they bought the whole outfit ut nn aver-
age of 2. per head.

Oil , ! Fellows.
Omaha Odd Fellows arq making extensive

arrangements for attending the celebration
nt Fremont next Thursday , the 20th lust. A
special train will take them out. A special
meeting of Ezra Millard canton will bo held
to-morrow evening for the purpose of com-
pleting

¬

the programme and every member
should be present.

mo From
Carter & Sons , boiler maltcrs , who moved

to this city from Council Hluffs some tlmo-
ngo , huvo their factory on Twentieth street
between the li. & M. and Union Pacillo rail-
way

¬

crossings ready for action , and in it few
days will light the liros. They will give em-
ployment

¬

to n largo number of men , and
It- ' take a stand with the many industries of-

Ouiulia. . _
To Itoro For Gns.-

Messrs.
.

. Wlthrow and Drexel made arrange-
ments

¬

at Lincoln on Wednesday last with
Joseph Hums , a celebrated well-digger , to
come licro next week mid undertake the
drill Ing of the gas well which Is now work-
ing

¬

excellently in the northern part of the
city. The contract is for a boring of from
800 to 000 fuot below bed rock which was
struck fcoino time UKO without the aid of a-

drill. . _
Itynu In a Had Ilox.-

It.
.

. N , Hyim was run In Thursday as n sus-
picious

¬

character , and it seems that in this
instance at least no mlstaku has been mado.
Jerry Potter , chief clerk in the boot and shoo
liouso of Fccnoy it Connolly , Sixteenth &
Webster , wns at the station yesterday and
identllled him us the party who passed u
counterfeit &5 check on him a week or-
ngo

so-

On

, The rheok was jjjjned J , M. Eddy.

Wanted to Arbitrate *

Thursday night Manager Hull of Ms Paxton
discharged ono of the bolll.boys whereupon
eight of the little fellow's comrades de-

manded
¬

that ho bo reinstated which when
refused wus regarded us a just grievance for
quitting which they did. Yesterday the
lioys came back and wanted to arbitrate but
found their places lllled by "scabs. " In-

vlow o ( Iho approaching trouble It is believed
that n squad of Plnkorton police will hereaf-
ter

¬

patrol the lobby._
Two "Con." aic Him In.-

J.

.

. D. Murray and II. C , Hamilton , two
elide confidence men , are detained at the
central station , where they were landed yes-

terday by Detective Horrignn and Sergeant
Hnzo for trying to work the check and United
Ktatcs bond racket on a verdant farmer who
was await ing n train at the Missouri Pacific
depot for Crolghton , this Btato. A lurgo num-
ber of worthless checks and bonds were
found In their session-

.Didn't

.

Find Her Husband , .

The ofllco of County Superintendent ol

Poor Mnhonoy was haunted yesterday after-
noon by a not over attractive looking womar

her arms a dirt Maiucd babe of c

little over a year old , the mother appealing
to bo furnished with free transportation back
to Chicago , from which place Mie had arrived
In the morning. She said she wns the wlfo-
of John Wllaon who had deserted her four
months flgo and learning that ho was em-

ployed
¬

nt Krug's brewery In this city, she
come on to find that the report was un-

founded.
¬

. An she had only (1 loft , nnd was
anxious to return to Chicago , the commis-
sioners

¬

furnished her with n pass.

The Stnto Ntttlonnl'H Affairs.-
Mr.

.
. Griffiths , the oxamlncr-wlio has about

finished his examination Into the accounts of
the Stnto National bank , said that the np-

polntmcnt of n receiver , as tele-

graphed
¬

from Washington , was a surprise to-

him. . Mr , Tlbblts , who received the appoint-
ment

¬

, wns a stranger to him. Ho would bo
required to plve bonds possibly ns high ai
100000. When ho did BO , Mr-
.Grlfllths

.
would check the bank over to him

nnd that would require several days. The
money In the bank , which wns now under
Mr. Griffith's seal , would bo forwarded to
Washington nnd the receipt of the same ac-
knowledged

¬

by the comptroller. It would bo
possibly two weeks before the receiver
would advertise for proofs of deposits and
then ninety days would elapse before
the accounts would bo paid.-

Mr.
.

. Wlinloy is said to bo still in Chicago.

Will Not Shut UowTT-

Mr. . P ; E. Her , who has returned from
Pcorla , the headquarters of the distillers'
trust, whore the annual meeting was held f
seems confident that the Willow Springs dis-

tillery
¬

In this ctty will not bo shut down , as-

roiwrts have led pcoplo to believe. Ho says
that the Willow Springs has distilled liquor
nt n cost of 3 cents less pnr gallon than tlmt-
of any distillery In the trust , from the fact
that It Is located in thocontcrof the corn nnd
wheat producing section of the country.
Certificates ta the value of $28,000,000, were
represented nt the meeting ,

Were After His Scalp.
The action of Mr. Doty , a railroad contrac-

tor
¬

at Crclghton , at present engaged In con-

structing
¬

the grade for the Fremont , Elk-

horn
-

& Missouri Valley railroad , came very
near getting n well-known labor agent in
trouble on Tuesday last. Doty had ordered
twenty-five laborers which were to bo deliv-

ered
¬

on Tuesday. The men were
procured , nnd ut 11 p. in. on
that dny , in company with the ngont

they started for their work. Upon arriving
at the scene of tictlon they were mot by Doty
who informed them that he had hired all the
men necessary and had telegraphed to that
effect. ExplMiutions developed the fact t'mt'
the telegram wns not sent until thu men were
over half way there , whereupon the labor
tipont disclaimed any further connection
with the matter and loft Doty to light it out
with the irate laborers who demanded
work , n pass to Omaha or blood. Doty
became somewhat alarmed and put
up the necessary collateral for their board
nnd lodging. The next morning they were
offered worlr but refused to accept , und de-
manded

¬

transportation to this city which
they did not get , and then finding it was n
case of walk or work they determined to lay
for the employment uncut. That gentleman
considering discretion the better part of
valor hired a livery rig , skipped across the
country and is now happy while Doty and
Iho infuriated mob arc still arguing the pass
question.

Notes of i ho Strike.
One of the most conservative of Omaha's

contractors said to n Br.u reporter yesterday
that the bricklayer's strike would soon havn-
to come to a close. "I don't want to hire
'scabs' , " ho cald , "and it J go to work , which
I expect to , I shall have no choice but to hire
union men. The cost of buildings , at the in-

creased
¬

wages , Is not noticeable , and I think
there have been some hot-heads on both
sides. The bricklayers , the contractors say,
have not exactly treated them right nnd I
guess that's so , but then the affair can bo-

ilxed up , and it ought to bo and I think it wilt
be , even if the bricklayers are concccdcd
some of their points. Hero are two corners ,

( tho'northeast and southeast of Harncy and
Fourteenth streets ) that were to have been
built this season. 1 understand now that the
owners , W. V. Morse and 13. F. Smith , have
postponed the building almost indefinitely ,
and the present occupants , who are living in-

rookcriesw.uit, extensions of their leases.
This state of affairs ought to stop. I guess
it will before long. "

"Look at the inconsistency of
those bricklayers ," said n contractor
yesterday. "They refuse to work for us
moro than eight hours a day and yet on that
South Omaha sewer , where they have taken
the contract , they work as many as ten
hours per day und then their tenders have to
strike for decent wages , which they refuse ,

and then hire new hands. It's all right for
thorn to do that' but it's all wrong for us. "

Mr. Uailcy and a couple of other brick-
makers who set their old brlckmnuldcrs nt
work in their yards several days ago nt the
prices of last year , have not gained much by
the operation. The frost last night was n
pretty severe ono nnd killed about iiO.OOO

bricks in Mr. Bailoy's yard , with relatively
about the same number in the other yards-

."FoirstrcngtlieninqfniHl"cleuring

.

the voice ,

use "Brown's ISruncliinl Troches. "
I have commended them to friends who were
public speakers. " licv. Henry Ward
needier.

UNITED STATUS JUltlES.
TUB GUANO junr.

The grand and petit juries were drawn
yesterday afternoon :

E. C. Carnos , Seward ; R. W. Furnas ,

nrowrtvillc ; S. P. ItobcrUon , Brock ; Patrick
Httggarty , O'Ncll ; W. II. McCann , Huy
Springs ; G. 1. Albcc , John F. Page , Edward
W. Tillotson , John U. Fumy , C. H. Kutlor
and C. E. Yost , Omaha ; J. II. Conrad , Fair-
fluid ; John Young , Uoscland ; L. A. Steb-
bins , Pawnco ; John , Albion ; J. M-
.Koss

.
, Vesta ; Jamoa II. Thren. Lincoln ;

Alva Smith , Wavcrly ; J. C. McNair , Lin-
coln

¬

; Thomas Cook , Lincoln ; A. D , Hrunnor ,

West Point ; S. LJ. Allen , Schuyler ; L. Po-
land

¬

, Omalm. . .
i-irriT juitv.-

A
.

, D. Lusk nnd John J. Haymaker , Hast-
ings

¬

; Hnrvoy Formun , H , Henry , Edmund
Hartlett , Peter Welsh , William Altstadt ,
Gcorgo Gallagher , Hcrnurd Dolan , Hnron
Heel , J. H. Laeoy , William F. Lowe and K.-

H.
.

. Lake , Omaha ; John I. Suiter , Lincoln ;
J. T. Humford , Western ; T. 15. Parker ,
Dorchester ; J. W. Lawrrnco , TccuniBoh ;

Joseph P. Ante ! , Plattsmotith ; Halph
Weston , Alliance ; U. Fr.uifls , Kearney ;

Henry Goodman , South Omaha ; Patrick
O'.Shca , Lincoln ; Henry U'llcoxVllcoxj
John F. Hallmgcr. Hnstliicsj Joseph Cllne ,

Mlndcn , J , C. MeUrido , Lincoln , Lewis Loy ,

Omaha ; T. J. Lowry , Omaha ; K. M. Suckct ,
Albion ; G. W. Egglcston. Burnett ; J , S.
Edwards and Thomas McNeil , Lincoln ; D.-

C.

.
. Howard , Kcurnoy ; S. H. Craig , Wymoro ;

James Delaware , Falls City ; Cliarlos Sul-
lunder

-

, Shubort.

Those who take Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonio never have dyspepsia , costlvo-
ncss

-
, bad breath , piles , pimples , ague

and malaria , poor appotlto , low spirits ,

headache or kidney troubles. Price
CQ cents.

AMUSUMIONTS-

.I'IdttIo

.

Puok" Make * a Hit at Boyil'n-
Ivitst Night.-

A
.

fair audience greeted Mr, Danlols on his
return to Boyd's opera house last night in
the very taking new piny "Llttlo Puck. " It-

is n three-act extravagant affair partaking
largely of the spectacular drajma and legiti-

mate
¬

comedy , Daniels ns "Old Sport" In
the "Rag Baby1'' clinches his reputation as-

nn exceedingly talented comedy artist , stu-

dious
¬

, earnest and effect. It is not the horse-
play that elicits such storms of applause , but
his ingenious method of Individualizing char ¬

acter. "Llttlo Puck" Is progrcsscdly Inter-

est
¬

ing until the final act , when instead of some-

thing
¬

bettor than anything before , there Is n
palpable collapse , u tort of a petering out
into tha spectacular HO conventional that it
bears no worthy comparison of the merits of
the nets. Thcro Is u sparkling
array of beautiful females and in musical
und tcrpslchorcan Intcrspurslons nro of the
the most meritorious character. Daniels has
'gathered n peed rompany around him , In-

cluding
¬

Ignatius Martinotti , George- Wood-
ward

¬

, Harry Mnck , Robert Fruser , George

women , who , If not extraordinarily talented ,
combined grace with beauty , nnd tlmt Is nn
Important cssontinl In catching the crowd.

THE HAIijUOAllS.-

A

.

Talk with Ell rcrklns-llln Opinion
of One YOHJIR Mnn. |

For those who nro seeking rest and n.ulct
the general offices of tlio various lines in
this city would have been a good plncjo to-

conorcgatc , there being absolutely nothing
of Interest to bo learned there.

The only person who know nnythlngon the
subject of railroading wns the celebrated EH
Perkins , who wns discovered in room 93 nt
the Paxton , ongngcd in n fierce struggle
with a refractory collar button , to which ho was
striving to attach n strip of linen commonly
called a collar. The reporter's timid knock
was followed by "Come In" in very largo
capitals , Upon entering the room , Mr. Per-
kins

¬

called "tlmo" lot the collar button fall
for n moment nnd exclaimed !

"Oh , yes , r know , you want to ask mo
where I hnvo been , when ) I ntn going nnd
when I am coming bock. I hnvo been west ,
nm going to Crcighton in fifteen minutes nnd
will return Sunduy , I " but nt this jxilnt
the scribe Interrupted him by Inquiring If ho
(Ell ) had been interviewed by nn employe of-
n certain Job ofllce Irt this city on
the subject ofjtho strike on the "Q. " "Inter¬

viewed ," exclaimed the "great humorist nnd-
provurlcator , "I should say I had ; nnd do
you know , I never until this morning had nn
Idea tlmt I know BO much nbout railroad mat-
ters

¬

until n messenger boy brought mo the
paper mentioned this mornlbg before I was
up. Say," ho added confidentially , "do you
know that the youth that came up to my
room lust night , and then'after talking- with
mo for an hour on Hill's chances for the dem-
ocratic

¬

nomination , went oft and perpetrated
that article on me , has a wonderful imagina-
tion

¬

I Wonderful , Indeed , when I am non-
committal

¬

on the subject of this strike and
do not wish to talk about It !"

"Then the fireman in bed 'heartsick' at
Hastings did not send for you I" queried the
rcixn'tcr. "Send for me ? Wcllnlt.I haven't
seen any flrrmcn In bed 'heartsick' and
what Is more do not expect to , and the Idea
of being quoted ns saying that qvcry railroad
Inthe.Unltcd States sympathizes with the C. ,
B. & Q. , " and here Ell's indignation got the
belter of him and ho returned to the struggle
with the collar button. '.'Bless mo"
said ho ns ho kicked the hnndlo
off a water pitcher , "I don't know
what the world Is coming to ; n man cannot
open his mouth but what some dapper little
fellow has to misquote him. Good day ; I
will see you Sunday morning.1' nnd snatch-
ing

¬

n toothpick Eli made n rush for the ele-
vator.

¬

. "You can say ," shouted ho as the
carriage descended , "that Eli Perkins never
goes back on the workingmnu engaged In n
struggle for right , " and with these words ho
was gone.

_

Seidcnbf.rg's Fiiinro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5c. Max Moynr &
Co. , wholesale depot.

SENT TO THE POOR FARM.
Herman AtkiiiB Ticket ell There to-

Wlml Up JllM Earthly KxlHtcncc.
Superintendent of Poor Mnhoney wns yes-

terday
¬

rcqunstcd to write out nn order for
the admission to the poor farm of n man by
the name of Herman Atkins , who has bc-

cotno
-

an imbecile through disease and neg-
lect

¬

and whoso days are numbered. Tito
applicant for the order assured the county
otlicinls that ho did not anticipate that they
would huvo to provide long for the unfortun-
ate

¬

man , as a doctor had said ho was liable to
die at almost any moment. The order was
issued und Atkins was removed to the farm.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney snys ho is.in. possession of
proofs that Atkins has two sons and n-

soninlaw in comfortable circumstances who
could care for him if they would , but this
they hnvo positively refused to do , insisting
that ho loft u comfortable homo and has
lived opart from his wife without any cause
whatever. In defense of these assertions
Atkins says his homo was made uncomforta-
ble

¬

for him in various ways , "and is laboring
under the hallucination that if ho remained
there ho would bo poisoned.

District Court.T-
ItllKW

.
HIS nOODS ( STO Tlln STUIIK-

T.Gcorgo
.

W. Dunn wants Si,000 damages
against John 13. Silvers for throwing his
effects into the street ut night time. The
plaintiff was in possession of a store owned
by the defendant , says ho paid his rent regu-
larly

¬

, but notwithstanding this the latter
broke into tlio premises and removed the
contents.

rilAXK TAKES BXcr.I'TIOXS.
Frank Pctelka was the defendant in a suit

brought by Frank Fitlo before Ju.sticu Wells
when a judgment in the sum of $00 was
granted against him. PetelKa takes excep-
tions

¬

to the sumo , nnd yesterday appealed to
the court to restrain Constable Eddy from
levying on his property to satisfy said judg-
ment. .

County Court.-
A

.
I'l'.OMl-f-OIlV NOTE SUIT.

Christ Hofmann complains that William
and Caroline Wchrcr are indebted to him in
the sum of ?310 on a promissory note nnd S71

for borrowed money. Ho nsks for a judg-
ment

¬

in full with interest in both

DIED.
PARSONS April 20 , Ira Kennny Parsons ,

youngest sou of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Pur-
sons , aged 15 months.
The funeral will take place to-day from the

family residence , 'JOOS Dccatur htrcot , today-
at "p.m. Friends of the family invited to
attend without further notice.-

Thiepowrtcr

.

never varies A mnrveiofpurlt-
y.streniUh

-

and wnolesoinenes * . Moro ccunom
lent thnutlio ordinary kinds , and cann ° t Upsolt-
iincomputlUonwltn tlio multitude of lew cost ,
short wuiRlitulumor phosphate powders. Bold
culy la cans. Hoval Jinking 1'owder Ci 123

New Vort-

An Efficient Ilemear for
Dlnrrhoe , CUoIer Morbug , Dysentery

Au4 all DLioriJcrs of the Bomrli. Imported l r-

Hihalovitch , Flsteher Is Co. , Cincinnati. 0-

.Vorula
.

far the followingdrident lUrliirdion l> ru
Adler fellellcr. Gludilonul-

Srb .ico jfiBotTDcllotuiJtCo. , U. U. firptte. and
flluhtltitito and null UrusUM.llijuwUc4lr aua-

i&cu..

A SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.-.

=4

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r AH irpblillle nitputt , et rent r loot rlsnalni.ln
from ten to Btucn d r . W will Kir * written gn t-

nteti to cnre an ? CM * or refund joormcntr. And
we would 17 to thote wbo h v tiKplojed the moil
pklllod rnyilclani , mod t rr known rcmndr n
hare not been cared , ibat you re th inbjeeti we nn
looking for. Ton that h Y been to th c ] brat l
Hot Hprltai of Atkaniu, and hare Ion all hope oi-
raoOTtrr , we

Cure You
*rnak noeba . Onr remedy ! unknown to any
on* in the world outildaof our Company , and It li-
tbe eely remedy in tbe world that will care you. We
will euro the tnott obillnMo cue In ) e tban ono
month. BeTcn daya In recent eaieidoei (be work. II
( the old , chronic , dtep-irnted csiei tbat we tollrtt.
We baye cured bundrcdt wbo bad bean abandonedey 1'byilclani and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

lobrln m caie tbat we will not cure In Uti than
one month.

Since thf hlitory of medicine , a Trae Specific for
ByphimiOhKruptloni. Uiccn , Bore montu , 4a, bubeen IOB I tor but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
vii dlicoTcred , and wo are luitlfled In taring It li tbe
only remedy In the world (bat will poMtlrely cure ,
became the lateit medical worki , publltbed by tbe
beat known antboritlte , tay tbere wai never a true
tpecino before. Our Itemedy It the only medicine In
Ihe world that will cure when everything elte ha*
failed. It bat been to conceded by K largo number of
Celebrated I'hytlrlant. IT TJAI niYin TKT TAILID-
to cum. Why wait* your time and money with
Ktent medlclnct that never bad virtue , or doctor

tlclani that cannot cure yon. Tou that have
l everything elio thould come to ut now ana get

Mrmanent relief ) you never can get Iteltewher *.
Mark what w in tbe end you mutt take our
Remedy or NZVER recover. And you tbat have been

Dieted but a thort time tbould by all meant come to-
pa now. Many get he ! ; and think theya ro frco from
tbedlteaoe , but in ono , two or three yean after , It-appean ngtla In a more horrible form-

.Invettlgatc
.

onr financial tunOlnc through the mr
pantile iw =cci and note that We are fully rcipontl-
pie and ourwrltum guarantee* are peed , We have a-
RSMKIIT prepared on purely Scientific 1'ilnoiplct and
we with to repeat that It NEVER IAII.S TO CUUB. All
letten tacredly confidentia-
l.IHE

.
COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb.-

Hooin
.

lOuntl II , T. S. National Hank , mh ami-
Itanium fits. Cnlli ra take clevntor on Piirimm
street ; to socoiid lloor. Room 11 for ladles only.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

Wo Oo hereby certify tlmt TTQ supervise tlionrr-
ntiKcmcnts

-
for nil the monthly and quarterly

Drawings of Tliu hliito Lottery Company ,
und In perron imirmwmia control tliedrnwIiiKi them *

n-lvc , nnd thnt the miio nro conducted wltli honesty
tnlrness anil In fuoitnnlUi ton-aril nil parties , and wo-

nuthorlrc tlio Company to u e tills cprtltlcate wltli-
iuc similes uf our Miniature uttncheil , In It5advertise-
ments. ."

COMMISSION !: US-

.Wetbe

.

undcrslgnei nanlt and H.inkcrewlll payall
Prizes drawn in tbo Louisiana Kate Lotteries wjlch-
tuny be presented ntciur counters.

It.M.VALMSLl'VII'rf; . Ix ul lana National UiitiS-

.PIKRUK
.

LANAUX.J'rcs. Mote National Datik.-
A.

.
. BALDWIN' , I'rcs. New Orleans National llaui.-

CAUL
.

, KO1IN , I'rcs. Union National Han-

k.TTNPBECEDSNTED

.

ATTRACTION
OVEK HALF A Jltl.l.lOM DlSTIllnUTEU.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In IMS , lor' '.' year" , by tlio Legislature

for educational Mud ciinrltablu tuirpoacs ultn a capl-
tnl

-

of ( luu u> to ithluh a reserve fuml of over
! ;aW) ( ban since been aildcMl-

.lljr
.

an ovenrlielnntu popular vote Its franchise
win made n part nt tlip present constitution adopted
December yd , A. 1) . ISJ'J.

The only lottery ever vote.l on and endorsed by the
people of any state.-

It
.

never ? cale o.po3tpono .
Its Crnml Slnclo Number Drawlnes take place

monthly , and the Gruinl yiinrti'rly nrawlng1 ! reitu-
lurly

-
every three month * ( March , June , beptombur

" "A KI'LESm ?) OPl'OUTI'NITV TO WIN A KOK-
Tl'.N'K.

-

. FIllliRrand Drnnlni ; . Olns-s I ) , in the Acad-
Muy

-

( of Miis-lc. New Orlcutra , Tuesday .May 8 , Ifct-
W2Hth Monthly Drawl-
nc.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , $150,000.iS-
TlTotiee

.

Tlcfcels are Ten Bcllfrs Only.

Halves , $5; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
LIST OK I'WZKS !

1 fAl'JTAI. Ob' 5IWO-
DllillANIl I'UIX.KOK 'iO.OHJ.
1 ( illANl ) OK 'JIKK-
KI.2IAKilC

.

(

4 IMHIilC Ol )'
ai W.-
V

,

)
mtMl: ,

MX) 411,1(11
Ml-

KiflApproxlinatlon

[<JU

ttuI'rliciufl-
uu . I nnni-au

(. MJM-
noMI " " . iui )

JU ) Terminal " Ui. 60W )

2,1J 1'riics , amountlna to. tit5OW-
Appllcntlon for rnte > to clubs Rbrmlil bo madoonly

to thu ofllte of thtt company In New Orleans.-
Tor

.
further liitonnnttnn write clearly , clvlnu full

aildre1rosTAIi NOl'US. oxprcn monejr orJeis. or
New York Kxelianco In ordinary letter. Currency by-
ciprees (at our expense ) a Mrc seii to-

Al. . A. DAUI'IIIN-

.OrSI.A.I

.

> AUI..IIS..
y. D.C.

Address Reglstsrei Lettsu t )

NEW OULUANS NATIONAL HANK ,
NEW OIU.EANi? , ._

That thepmsenca of Ocn-JVliilM I lUj51iilicrul licaurceanl and
ISarly , wbouro In clmrxoof tha ilratrlnus ,
untee of nb elute lulrness und Iiue0-rlty , that the
chances are nil uniial , niul tlmt no nno cai: ( JOssllily-
tllvlun wlmt niimlivr will draw a' 1'rlte.-

IIK.MIC.MIIKII
.

that thu payment of all prizes Is-

CI'AlCANTKhl ) 11V 1-llUll NATIONAL IMNKH Uf NEW
OIU.KANS. nnil thu tickets are rluniM by thu presluent-
ol an InnlHutlon whoio churtereit riuhts uro recoil-
nl7cd

-
In thu hluhot courts ! therefore , bnnaru ot any

Imitations or anonymous tchoiuu ; .

$2 PAHTS.c-. .
. o. i ) .
I'rhilt'goofE-

xaiiiiuiillon. .

All Wool Pants ,

loth liglit nud (lurk
cnlor.H , Sn 110 to
4 waist uud 30 to 31-

lcj{ muusuro. Also
a very largo line of

bettor grades of
Pun tB ranging in
price from K.60 to
48. Our 3.75 to
Pants are extra good
viiluo.
Mail Orders Sollcitcfl ,

'

PRIHGESSTEA
Has gone into tfie market solely on Its mierit.-

you.
.

its fragrance and flavor Hill surprise .
roil BALE OY

W. II. Dennett A ( to. , IM. 1SU Capitol Aveou *
11. A.Neirtnan.lTUbl Mary' * Avtnuc.
Max Nccr.CU South IWb btrtct. '

J. J.lJworai : i.Il.ru. . L>.0fcc itl ; UJU Street.-
C

.
ii.

A GREAT MISTAKE,
Some raon think that because they pay high prices for clothing , they got a better article than

wo sell for half the money. This is a mistake. To many customers who visit our store for
the first time , it is a revelation that they can buy just as line goods of us and just as well
made as any custom tailor will turn out , and the fact that our prices are from 30 to 50 po
cent cheaper than other houses is also a revelation. The remarkable bargains wo offer this
season have never boon approached by any house.-

In.

.

. spring suits we are opening every day now lots. All the latest styles are represented
in our stock. The new Prince Albert suit in fine corkscrew and cassimoro of different and.
beautiful shades and at prices almost one half what other establishments offer.

The most astonishing value over given in a spring suit is offered this week is our now $ F
cheviot sack suit. This is made of a splendid all wool cheviot , an elegant color , lined with
fine serge , gcod trimmings and well made. Nqw, any house will show a seven dollar suit , but
we positively assert that no one will show anything to compare with the quality wo offer in
this suit for less than $12 , and we ask but $7 for it.

Our Spring Overcoats are on the wane ; of 'the finest grades are but a few left , and we
have marked them down to close them out. Of our $6 overcoats wo still have a fair assort
ment. This is the biggest thing ever shown in the way of an overcoat and everybody who-

has , bought one acknowledges that it is as good a garment as is shown anywhere for $12-

.In

.

our hat department we offer this week 25 dozen fine light colored derbys , satin lined
silk band and binding , goat sweat leather at 1. If you are asked $2 or 2.50 for the samo-

hat you would not hesitate to pay it.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner i4.th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.
O M A K A

MEDICAL 8 SUA6ICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

sBK.jft.OS3S ,
APPLIANCES FOH DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for site-
.euftd: treatment ofcverv form of disease requir-

ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
Bonrd

.
and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in the west ,
WHITE I-OR CIRCULARS on Mcfonnilies and

Braces , Trusses , Club Hect , Curvature of tin
Pjiinc riles , Tumors , Cancer , Cat.irrh , llrur.cliitk-
.Inhalation.

.
. Electricity , Paralysis , Hiiilcusy , Kid-

ney , lllaJder , Uyc , liar , Stlu and mood , and al
Surgical Operation-

s.Dloonooe
.

of Women Q SpoclaS'.y.-
Boox

.
ON UIBBACCS or WOKEN Fnrs.

ONLY P.ELIA3LS M3BIOAL INSTIIUIEU-
4KINO A erSCIALTY OP

PRIVATE OflSisASES.
All lllood Diseases successfully treated. 8yp'1-

illtic 1'oison removed froai the Bystetn without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. Persons unable to visit ts may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicines or instruments
? ent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or rendtr One per-
sonal interview prefci red. Call and consult us or
end history of your case , and we will fcend in

plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , . Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-

otcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocelc , with
ti.estion list. Address
Uniaha 3Ietllenl anil dttrfiteal Tntttuteor-

DR. . Mc ,
Cor. 13lliandDodcoSt . , OMAHA. HEB.

SOLE AGENT.I-

JEBT

.

und 3IOf3-
TBovlus Thread of Modern Timc-

o.BEWABE

.

OFW-

HOMISAM : nv-
KiMMTiiiCKKocii Dry Goods Co.-

M.
.

. li. SMITHCo. .
1'AXTON (lAU.AIIKH&CO.-
D.

! .
. M. STEEI.U & Co ,

ANDATHETAUjDVf-
i. . P. MOUSE&CO.
IIAVIIEN JIllOS.-
THOMPSON

.
, UKI.DEK & Co ,

l.AllKIN.t CO ,

CHAD. SINGED , South Omaha , niul all firs
class retail dealers ,

A. H. foglo.-

TUJ

.

xvo toraiiny rccomncnA
your U At the pm
known 10 us fit
And ftlcct.-

We
.

dive told couldtr.f-
tbte

.
, 8a4la ercry ctta it-

bU iv < i> MtliUalca ,

Aleott A LUX-
ilujua.denial O-

J.CtnolnnU
. . It, V-

.SoU

.
,

Oalo. (7 Draff UU-

.filit
.

((11.0-

0.Kejuarkatile

.

tor powerful eympa;
tujetlctoru.jllabje action uud ut
soiutedurabiTlty-
.thcbestjtuurjititee

.

ot the excel-

lence
¬

"oTTUeso Instrument !) .

©

THE PUBLIC IS PARTICULARLY CAUTIONED AGAINST

A PHILADELPHIA BEER ,
iriilch is Heiiiu Foisted upon the Onwaru J-'urchaseraas the Genuine Jin-jior-
tcdJohanii Hoff's Malt Extract.

The nrtlclo In question Is put up In n Sqt'ATTV HOTTI.E with nonrmn anil English label printed in blucnnil
the cork covered nlth yellow win , plluir tlio imcltUKa a ( iermun A ] ) | ennimf.-

TliB
.

unnurtms-ieil utrrontory of this cariiorouou nu lilnR tin-so ia oil m railing their ilomcitlo boor "Oenu-
Ino

-
ImporU'd Mall Kjtract ," ami tliclr uppenlH to the cupidity of certain clnssi" ! of trade-mien by fico clfls (

one hundred buttles and upwards to tnuso who can bu Induced to purchase their goods , mny cause thu
American beer to bo palmed off on the unwary.

THE GENUINE AND ONLY IMPORTED

Joliann HoiFs Malt Extract-
introduced Into the I ) , S. l y I.uiroi.n Hope In 1 =O1 , the unrivalled nutritive tonic anil food for luvnllda , nurs
Inn womon. typhoid pntlcntHnml wcnkne H Incident tun-connil convulusconti pn-'irlhod by lundlnx nliyfl-
clam throughout the world l recclvi-d cuilv by ua monthly per uu-umers of tuo llaniburK-Aincrlcan Packet
Ccjnipunjnnd la ( lUAHANTKnu genuine and Imported Uy the signature on ructiillo cap o-

fTARRANT & COMPANY ,
27S , 2SO MUSS G11EENW1GHSlllEET, ami WO WAllllEX STJIEE1

NEW YO11K.
Solo Importers mid Agents since 1809 , to counterfeit which is FELONY.-

In

.

order to protect themselves aualn't Im position the public nro requested to specify

HOFFS MALT EXTRACT "TARRANTS , " When Ordering ,

.reynsff-fcvsm g3CT

EiseMiapeiie
The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Scicnlifical Madoand Praclically Applie-

d.mt&ls

.
Gent lemon's Belt Bflrt gdefl'lfli !

Witk Klectrle
, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICRiES.ft

I 5r>
WBB n

&. CyKfei YOIS h.rvoi peMUlr
Pains

,
In
ramb

tballaoV.
8 , l1

niphlleador
e'"lI rblUjrnhc-

ug.iTfc

UmbiH
- |

! :Kafr 5&a
idlBMtio We ti rimpounw.2urrisiT rUei. Bpll.B 7. Asuc , JlUbotua , Urdroeolo.-

IIIod UluMM. Hropij , et&, then Ibto belt U Jnot wbat juo n d. I-

IJti lrW .IniIan M ({ . Cui jwjkppliMl ,EfftDroRJ( | n B B

'ollowlnir bo barn be n-

it. . all on Hoard of Tr 4o

1 *

curren
current of-

allarinc alluerrousnoia Jmraedltt l
tlnK rigor , utrengtb , cnorarr ntl-

flo D-lt arrt hclnv reconci
Any

nupTURE Tenor0DR. HORHE'S ELECTRQ ABNETIC BELT.TRUSS. |

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

Dii.B 0. Wrsrs NERVE AND HRAIN TJIEAT-
WENT , a guaranteed spocluo for Hysteria , OIzzl.-

ness.
.

. Convulsion ? Fits , Nervous Neuralgia.-
Jleatlnche

.
, Nervous Prostration , caused l y Ilia

UBe ot alcohol or tobacco , Menial
Dopreeaion , Boftrnlug of tlie Drain , reaultliiK lr.-

liibunltx.und leading to mUery.ilecay antl li atli.
Premature GUI ABO , Jlarrennoss , Loasof Power
In either sex , Involuntary Lassos nnrt Hpornm-
torrluca

-

ctuaeil byover-oxcrttou of the brain ,

eelf-abmo or over-indulgence. Uacli box con-
tains one month's treatment. tl.UlH box , ir fix
boxes for ti.OO , tout by mall Prepaid on voceipt-
of price.

QUAHANTKE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order received IIT-

us for six boxni , accompanied with tKre( will
(end the purchaser our written guarantee to re-

fund
-

Die money tf the treatment ilnea not fffurt-
a pure. OuaranlecsUsued onlj Vy ( .'. I1' . ( lOOD-
MAN , Drucglat , {Sole Atont. 11101'arnum Stiett ,

Poinha , Neb. ,

J. S. DEPOSITORY , OHAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - 00,000I-
I , W. YATJCH. rrwltlont.

Lewis H , IttlED , VlcePreslilcnt.-
A

.
, U , TouZAi'iN'i"1'' * Vlce-l'j'fslucnt ,

W.ll.H. lluaiiKS , CaablQr ,

w. v Moripr-
.H.W

. JOHNS. COI.MNP.-
LKIVIHH.

.
YATBS. . UKKD ,

A.

BANK.M-
r.

.
( . 12th nml I'arnain Bis-

.A

.
General ilankicn

WANTED ,

_ . - ' CoauticCUl-
es.

-
. towns and Water Uumri.iiiU'* , etc.-

ClltCSIOUlOIICO
.

* - | KOllulU.il ,

H , W.7ljanRISfft 00. , BAHKIRS ,

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT

Advortlilnr hae ttlwoiK I OT I*

euccenf ul. Jk-foro placing

LORD fltTHOWlASr ]
JMUITISUQ IC TB. i-

iltk tuttb C1IICACOV


